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Whatear4y1920'sfoldirgteak woodtroptcalmodelstereocamerawas capableof alsotaking
panoramiiimages.Hin[ it hada focaldane shutterto2800.
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In the end
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SHOW& TELLANDPROGRAM:
treasurestheyhadacquiredduringtheChristmasSeason.
Fivemember$hadphotographica
largeadvertisingposterhe had receivedmanyyears ago.
b;*i ffi;h"'rred a
"dCdtil
AUCTIONANDDOORPRIZE:
Six itemswereauctionedfor a totalof $56.00. Garv Sivertsenwonthe doorprize'
8:15p.m,for moresellirg,chattingandnummiemunching.
at approximately
Meetingadlor.rmed
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GOODMANGONE:
A}.IOTHER
BudTavlorof Billings,Montanapasqed?yay.onDecember2, 2006. Byd h.qdbeenownerof a
and ias very knowle@aHe abor.rtcameras. He,ard his wife.Jean,werelong
ffi-re
CtuUmembersand alfuaysatterfoedrur Skpwsard prt forthseveraltaHesof wonderful
time
iuser"cameras.Jeanlovedbofing forinterestingfigurinesattfe ShowandaltttotghBud
grumpeda bit he alwayssmiledwhenslrehapplyletup{.ryith a "treasurer'.Overtheyears
withoutthem.
iney 6ecamemy fiiendsard l, andour Show,willbe diminished

THE BELLOWS Newsletteris published l0 times per year by PugetSoundPhotographicCollector'sSociety,Inc. Inforrn.ationfor The Bellows should be sentto Bill Kimber l4l3 WeathervaneDr., Tacoma,WA 98466-57l2 (253) 564-4046,
billkimber@webtv.net
internetaddressis www.pspcs.org
The P.S.P.C.S.
Shirley Sparrow,300 Pea:eRoad,Cle Elum' WA
Dues are $20.00 per year and shouldbe sent to Secretary/Treasurer
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gg922(50g) Ol+-gie , sesparrowg@msn.com
P.S.P.C.S.
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Notes
onCraftex/hollywood
Cameras
by Ron Kuykendall
In the post-war rush to satiate the hunger
for cameras,Royce Manufactufing-1525North Ivar,
Hollywood, 28, CA, marketed the Royce Reflex,
a true TLR for 620 film. A simple rectangularbox
of aluminum alloy (aluminum was in surplus after
WWD with leather covering. The Royce featured
a Wollensak Anastigmat 75mm f4.5 lens, geared
focusing to 3 ft., apertureto f22, an Alphax shutter
25-l5O+ T & B and a depthof field scale.
The cast back featured a polarized view
window instead-of-a red windowr+n operr+inge a+---the top and a pre-color transparencyera bright shiny
pressureplate.The Viewfinderfeaturedgroundglass,
four-panel pop open hood, and a cutout ELF frame.
Strap lugs and a Kodak type snap-on post for flash
sync completedthe features- not bad for a first time
cameramanufacturerin 1946and a neat applicationof
somenewer technologiesfrom WWII.
The Royce is logical, easyto use exceptfor
the shutterspeedselectorbeing unreachableat times
behindthe focusing gears.Its small boxed body fits
the hands nicely and weighs little. Performanceis
typical of pre-war Wollensak Anastigmat lens unit
with no discernablestigmatism,slight negativebarrel
distortion and resolution reaching into the better
rangesespeciallyaroundf8.
Like so many other cameras, the Royce
disappeared
by 1947only to magicallyreappearas a

-

I unit, with a cable releaseon the side replacedthe
Wollensak unit. Not much more than a box camera,
easilyverified by the imagesit produces.
Acompanionupgrade,theSportsman,replaced
the taking lenswith an 80mm achromattwo cemented
elementsin a focusing mount with two waterhouse
stops,fl l & f16 and brought back the original Royce
hood. Lens performanceis marginally better.A trvo
prong flash sync was featured on the SportsmanII.
The next model is the top of the line "D" (models
A-C omitted), the SportsmanII with the viewing lens
replaced witha geared'foeusing-lens matehing the
new designedPan Achromat fi.7 80mm taking lens.
The shutter was upgradedwith a few partsto 50-150
+ T and an exposuretable addedto the hood.
Following was the E, the most common
model, which is the D with a simple magnifier lens
glued to the upper viewer window. There seemsto
be no change in optical performance between the
last four noted versionswith all having recognizable
images. The D & E model optics were much more
useablebut imagesbecomemuch less contrastywith
enlargementand fine detail is missingevenin contact
prints. Quality is just one small step abovea quality
box camera. Craftex/Hollywood Sportsman series
appearto have been marketedin 1947-1948.Wirgin
Marketed a reflex during this period, about the time
he returnedto Germany after WWII, appearsto be a
Craftex/Hollywood Sportsmanwith lenses relabeled

l.a Brqa,3!qo------- tr4ryln lUqlbey"ll
prgdpqt-qf-QrqftqlBrqdupls--I30?
Lrl-orth
in Hollywood28, CA. The CraftexSightseerappeared
in 1947 Royce body with black textured paint, a
simplified four panel hood, and alas,a red window.
Strap lugs were replacedwith screw-in buttonsthat
held the viewfinder in place, and a massive cast
mount with fixed ZELEAR 75mm meniscuslens, B-

r99nq!9-

Davidson Manufacturing, 5146 Alhambra,
L.A. 332, CA reintroducedand advertisedthe Royce
reflex under the Star-D brand.Star-D was well known
for tripods, slide projectors, dark room items and
other photographic accessories.The Star-D Reflex
added a field lens and a focusing magnifier to the
Royce and advertisedit at $53.95in 1950.I have yet
to find evidence of the actual camera. Any further
information on Craft/Hollywood cameraspleaseemail
Ron Kuykendallat <kuykens@comcast.neF.
References:McKeon'spp 229,864, Lind's pp
268, various materialsfrom eBay, Internet,ads, and
personalcollecteditems.
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ShowExperienceWeekendTopic and Speakers
SpecialMeeting,ThursdayEvening,April 26,2007
CameraDesignsof Walter Dorwin Teague
RalphLondonandRick Soloway
Walter Dorwin Teaguedesignedmany atfractivecamerasfor Kodak staningin the late 1920s- and
for Polaroidstartingn 1947. Basedprimarily on designpatents,we think therearecamerasthat are
generallyacceptedasTeaguedesignsandsurprisecamerasthat few realu;eweredesignedby him. Some
camerasmight be his, andsomearenot his. Teague,a successfulcommercialartist,first becameknown for
"Teagueborders." He servedKodak asa longtimeindustrialdesignerthroughseveralnearlydistinct phases
of work: addingcolor anddecorativetouches,suggestingfunctionalparts,designingentirenew cameras
sometimeswith others,andreviewingdesignsof others. His achievements
and legacyareimpressive.
Ralph London (London@imagina.com)collects
mainly early wood and brass camerasfrom the
1840sto the early 1900splus relevant catalogs and
ads. He andwfe Bobbi have created a display at
each Puget SoundPhotographic Collectors Society
annual show since 1993 when dnpluys began They
hove many of Teague'scameras A retired
computer scientist living in Portland, Oregon, Ralph
contr ib*es frequently to phot o history publ icat ions.
For manyyears he edited the CascadePanoramafor
the CascadePhotogruphic Hisloricul Society. He
also maintaira an extensivetopical collection of
postage stamps on cameras and photography.

Rick S olow ay (r icksoloway@hotmnil. com), born
and raised in Detroit, graduatedfrom WayneState
Unwersity with a concentration of study in the
History of Science. Since graduation, he has beena
commercial photographer specializing in imagesfor
the biomedicul sciences. His work has been
publishe/ in numerousmedicaljournals, textbooks
and atlases. Rick's collecting interests include
streamline/deco era camera designs as well as
compact,miniature and subminiature cameras. Now
living in Tucson,he is treasurer and a memberof the
board of directors of the lflestern Photographic
Historical Societv.

phctographica
itemsto createa
Bj.\ anOR"lpl:twouldlikeClubmembersto bringtheirTeagr.re
disdayto goalorgwithtpir presentation.
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What early l92}'s folding teak wood
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tropical model stereocamerawas capable
+
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of also
+
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Centreat Lougheed
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SurdayApril15th.TaHes$40
+
+
each.10to4pm$5.00.Earlybird
+
+
$15at9 am. Forallino.contact
+
SissiRdde tel& fax(604)941-0300
+
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474CaribooCrescent,
Coquitlam
BC
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o
+
V3C4XI wryrv.whisflerinns.com/camera
Answer: Decrullo
+
+
show
StereoTropicalmodel c 192l-1925.Teakwoodbody
+
+
+ f/stereoplatesw/brown bellows,nickel trim & focal
+
+ plane shutterto l/2800. Specialorder model also
+
+ capableof 6 X 13 cm panoramaimages.$1500-2000
+
+ for StereoTropical Panoramicmodel.
+
+
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